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ABSTRACT 
This research analyzed the practices associated with maintaining a safety stock of 
secondary reparables (SECREP) to meet United States Marine Corps (USMC) demand. 
This research found evidence of accelerated spending on SECREPs in the fourth quarter, 
but no evidence that increased spending improved readiness. Currently, USMC bases its 
annual SECREP requirement on execution data (expenditures) from previous years, rather 
than actual demand. We conclude that the RIPs should use actual demand data to estimate 
future demand, and review back-order lead time and priority codes relative to stock 
allowance to ensure SECREP items purchased are actually needed to improve readiness. 
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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
Secondary Reparables are always a topic of discussion among leaders in the United 
States Marine Corps and in the Department of Defense as a whole. To shed light on the 
topic, this paper researched the impacts of increased secondary reparable parts purchases 
at the end of fiscal quarters and the impacts on service levels at Repair Issue Points (RIP).   
The purchasing of items at the RIP was examined to determine if a “Hockey Stick 
Phenomenon” exists. The “Hockey Stick Phenomenon” is an increase in demand at the end 
of the quarter and fiscal year (Bradley & Arntzen, 1999). Hines, Holweg, and Sullivan 
stated, “The ‘Hockey Stick’’ syndrome refers to the fact that sales or production levels 
generally peak towards the end of a measurement period in order to comply with given 
performance targets” (2000, p. 829). 
The conduct of this study shows the RIPs may not be rigorously monitoring their 
respective purchases at the end-of-year, as the metrics levels remain mainly Within 
Baseline Range or Unfavorable to Baseline Range in the second quarter of the following 
year: seemingly unaffected by the end-of-year surge in purchasing. The RIPs should review 
Back Order Lead Time and priority codes relative to stock allowance to purchase items 
that are actually needed for maintaining the desired fill rate.  
The Hockey Stick Phenomenon occurs in fourth quarter only. It was difficult to tie 
the phenomenon to performance as there were limited performance data available. Based 
on the data available, I was unable to find a positive performance impact of the Hockey 
Stick Phenomenon purchases at any RIP. But each MEF RIP has different procedures, 
which makes it more difficult to gather data to analyze performance.  
I then looked at the “buy list,” which is the list of items the RIPs intend to purchase 
during the Hockey Stick Phenomenon period at the end of the year, and found that several 
items on that list had long and highly variable back order lead times. The RIP should 
purchase items with long-enough lead-times to allow leverage of the policy for potential 
cancellations. 
For future research, examining the fill rate allowance and what is needed the most 
at the RIPs would be worthy of study. Additionally, what ultimately affects the metrics 
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involves buying items that have a low fill rate, are short compared to their allowance, and 
are likely to deadline an item. Additionally, during future research, a multicriteria 
weighting scheme to “rank” the buy list would be crucial. 
References 
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I. INTRODUCTION 
The United States Marine Corps (USMC) prides itself on being a good steward of 
the taxpayers’ money and ensuring that budget spending is conducted responsibly. Doing 
more with less is how the USMC operates to facilitate the overall mission of the 
Department of Defense (DoD). There are many budgetary practices that allow the USMC 
to save and reallocate funds accordingly. The USMC must continue to improve its financial 
processes to facilitate the overall mission. Management of the supply chain, if not properly 
handled, is one of the main areas that can hinder the overall mission of the USMC. The 
USMC’s supply chain has many components that are integral to the overall mission. The 
Reparable Issue Point (RIP) and Secondary Reparable Components and Subcomponents 
(SECREPs) are the primary focus of this analysis. This SECREP topic is of importance to 
the USMC as SECREPs can be costly if not properly managed. Leaders throughout the 
USMC scrutinize the RIP process and SECREP purchases to provide the necessary  
funds to maintain a high level of service. Normally, the end of fiscal year (EOFY) 
purchases should affect only the first quarter and in a limited way the second quarters of a 
new fiscal year. The RIPs must continue to look at large-scale exercises on the Marine 
Expeditionary Force Training Exercise and Employment Plan conducted within those 
quarters and plan purchases to support SECREP requirements during those exercises. 
Using the EOFY funding to support large-scale exercises will temporarily increase the 
SECREP excess to responsible officer reporting if done in the above-stated strategy. The 
responsible officer will have SECREP items available during a training exercise, and 
SECREPs will be reported as excess for accountability purposes until those particular 
SECREP items are returned to storage. The RIPs would need to purchase only assets that 
are on hand and available for release and not buy anything that will go into an automatic 
back-order position. 
A. PURPOSE 
Saving money will give the USMC additional leverage when attempting to acquire 
the necessary capabilities for the warfighters. This research identifies effective practices 
that will help the USMC realize savings. This research sheds light on the second and third-
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order effects caused by increased SECREP purchases at the RIP during the EOFY. The 
primary research question is as follows: 
1. Do increased SECREP parts purchases at the end of fiscal quarters affect 
service levels at RIPs?  
The primary research question is supported by the following secondary questions: 
1. Are large SECREP purchases at the end of quarters validated (or justified) 
by usage data?  
2. Will researching operating units and their respective usage of SECREPs 
validate purchases before major exercises? 
3. How long do parts sit on the shelf before they are used? 
4. What is the safety stock at each or more than one RIP? 
These research questions assist in identifying best practices for SECREP purchases. 
B. SCOPE OF WORK 
The scope of work for this research includes undertaking an empirical study of past 
purchases, determining reasons for purchases, and evaluating item usage by direct and 
indirect observation. Assessing and weighting the data, or putting reparable items into 
context, will help planners better understand and forecast future use. Mapping out usage 
over a more extended period of five years and using the average to predict is more accurate 
than using the previous exercises or prior years’ data to plan purchases for the next exercise 
or quarter. 
C. ORGANIZATION OF THE STUDY 
This research is organized into five chapters. Chapter I provides the background 
and purpose of this study and introduces the primary and secondary research questions. 
Chapter II reviews literature that relates to process improvements and best practices that 
facilitate the RIP and SECREP programs. Literature review from the Government 
Accountability Office (GAO) is utilized to capture the overall impact of reparable parts 
purchases. Chapter III explains the methodology of this research and how the problem was 
approached. Chapter IV covers the data and analysis of the research, and Chapter V 
includes recommendations and conclusions for the RIP and SECREP programs. 
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D. CHAPTER SUMMARY 
The SECREP and RIP topic in the USMC is sensitive as it affects budgets ranging 
from the national level to the warfighters on the ground. This chapter offers a brief synopsis 
of the research conducted and the purpose of the study. There are many ways to approach 
this topic, and this chapter explains the scope of work and how the empirical study was 
conducted. To deliver the overall results of this study, the organization of the research is 
explained in this chapter to allow the reader to effectively grasp the topic at hand. 
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II. LITERATURE REVIEW 
The purpose of this literature review is to analyze previously conducted work 
related to SECREP, RIP, inventory service levels, back order, and government and private 
industries’ best practices on reparable parts. This literature review establishes the history, 
importance, and origins of the problem. Headquarters USMC and the RIPs across the Fleet 
Marine Force continue to analyze SECREP analysis and optimization to ensure budget 
spending is conducted responsibly. Through the analysis of USMC RIP data, RIP policies 
and procedures, and research of best practices of reparable parts management, this thesis 
offers recommendations that help to facilitate the SECREP process. The way forward is to 
conduct effective cost analysis to support recommended changes to reparable purchases. 
A. UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT VISIBILITY OF REPARABLE 
PARTS 
Inventory management of reparable parts is a topic that has captured the attention 
of policy makers in Washington, DC. The Government Accountability Office (GAO) 
conducted studies to emphasize the importance and magnitude of reparable parts spending 
within the DoD and USMC. The GAO (1998) stated that in 1996, “the DoD reported the 
value of its secondary inventory—consumable items and reparable parts—at $68.5 billion” 
(Government Accountability Office [GAO], 1998, p. 2). The total defense budget of 1996 
was $263 billion (Government Printing Office [GPO], 1995) so $68.5 billion is a large 
portion of the overall defense budget and can add up to an even more significant amount 
over time if not properly managed. The DoD understands that more effective procedures 
are required to facilitate overall savings and that civilian counterparts may have better 
solutions. Civilian institutions have more leeway in conducting their business, but the DoD 
must operate within federal regulations at all times. The GAO (1998) stated,  
Best practices developed by private sector companies are compatible with 
DoD improvement initiatives. The GAO recognizes the use of these best 
practices must be accomplished within the existing legislative framework 
and regulatory requirements relating to defense logistics activities, such as 
the Office of Management and Budget Circular A-76. (GAO, 1998, p. 5)  
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This government literature is important to understand as it affects reparable parts 
operations at the tactical level.  
B. REPARABLE PARTS IN THE CIVILIAN SECTOR 
Reparable parts management is crucial as it impacts the overall mission; therefore, 
it is imperative to understand other institutions’ best practices, even if their mission is 
profit, not defense. Like the United States government, the civilian sector continues to 
search for optimal solutions to manage the reparable parts issue. Abbey, Geismar, and 
Souza (2018) provided an analysis of the benefits of “seeding,” which is “the sale of new 
products as remanufactured at the start of a new product’s life cycle to increase core 
recovery quantities. Seeding allows firms to start efficient remanufacturing earlier to fulfill 
demands for remanufactured products throughout the product’s life cycle” (Abbey et al., 
2018, p. 610). The article focuses on determining whether improving the process of 
remanufacturing parts allows original equipment manufacturers to maximize profit of new 
items even if selling at lower price than remanufactured products (Abbey et al., 2018). The 
article focuses on refurbishing and selling remanufactured items to enhance profitability, 
which is similar to how the USMC operates (though the gain for USMC is to mission, not 
to profit). Decision-makers and planners within the USMC continue to analyze ways to 
save money to enable the overall DoD mission. The argument in Abbey et al. (2018) is that 
remanufacturing of parts saves money in the long term; the article corroborates with my 
thesis, as the USMC continues to spend additional funds for the RIP at the EOFY.  
In another example of private-sector concern with reparable parts, Simao and 
Powell (2008) stated that aircraft manufacturers face problems of establishing distributed 
warehouses with allocated inventory in response to random, nonstationary demands. Simao 
and Powell (2008) suggested that, to mitigate the problem, high-end items could be fixed 
or refurbished and reentered into the maintenance cycle after removal from an aircraft to 
make up for lost time due to back order and delivery issues. 
C. REPARABLE ISSUE POINT PROCEDURES 
Increasing SECREP parts purchases at the end of fiscal quarters causes second and 
third-order effects for service levels at the RIP. Even though the RIP’s deficiencies and 
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back orders are filled when additional funds are provided, negative effects may occur. As 
additional funds are given to the RIP, requests for parts are sent to the wholesaler. These 
requests cause the wholesaler to fill a large number of SECREPs that may not be on their 
shelf due to minimal requisitioning throughout the year. The RIP must not order a large 
quantity of SECREP simply because there are additional funds. Schneider stated that “the 
overshoot of the order point can be ignored if it is not too large—namely if the transactions 
are almost of unit size. But when the single demand cases are of appreciable magnitude the 
excess cannot be neglected” (1981, p. 619). The RIP must ensure it prevents overfill of 
deficiencies, and adding inventory by expending funds at the EOFY does not always 
provide optimal results. 
When the RIP does not have the flexibility to requisition back orders throughout 
the year due to the lack of funds, it causes the wholesaler to not carry enough stock on-
hand to fill requisitions fully. The RIP must ensure it communicates any potential financial 
issues to higher headquarters to prevent drops in service levels. The Field-Level 
Maintenance Management Policy (FLMMP; Dana, 2016) provides guidance and direction 
to RIP managers when communicating fiscal concerns to better inform capacity 
management decisions. The FLMMP (Dana, 2016) also addresses procedures for 
maintaining optimal RIP stock levels to meet demands of the customers. RIP managers and 
maintenance officers must collaborate to create best practices solutions for back orders/low 
stock levels. 
The wholesaler is not required to fully fill the RIP’s requests due to DoD-wide 
requisitioning. The action by the wholesaler creates a back-and-forth effect in the future, 
because if the RIP fills the back orders at the EOFY, the wholesaler may increase its stock 
on-hand to reflect those orders. The following year, the RIP may not have any requisitions, 
which would cause the wholesaler to decrease the stock on-hand. Decreasing the stock on-
hand will eventually affect the service level of the RIP; the back order at the RIP will be 
affected. Basten and Van Houtum stated that “in the military world, the service level target 
can also be based on the number of back orders” (2014, p. 38). 
The RIP managers must review the Marine Expeditionary Force Training 
Effectiveness Evaluation Plan in order to facilitate service levels at the RIP. The RIP is 
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unique as it does not own any requirements; requirements are only generated only when 
operational units within the MEF induct SECREP items into the RIP. For instance, let us 
say the RIP needs $1 million to replace an engine for a tank; therefore, the RIP will run a 
charge in its records. If the tank engine is repaired at the fourth echelon level, however, the 
cost will change because the RIP receives the difference between the original estimated 
cost and the actual cost to repair the engine. Caricato and Draper (2011) captured 
operational tempo issues that were occurring as far back as 2008 as comptrollers struggled 
to allocate money after unforeseen SECREP items induction by the operational units into 
the RIP maintenance cycle caused credits issues. These issues are still ongoing as the 
USMC continues to grapple with the EOFY spending on SECREPs. 
During the conduct of my research, the Global Combat Support System—Marine 
Corps (GCSS-MC) was utilized to capture maintenance transactions that affect the 
SECREP process. The RIP heavily relies on GCSS-MC to maximize management of 
reparable parts. There is an art and a science to managing SECREP, but the science cannot 
be useful when the data in GCSS-MC (or any system) is not accurate or validated. Rice 
(2018) stated that the transition to GCSS-MC provides the USMC with large amounts of 
maintenance data and supply transactions. While there have been recent efforts across the 
USMC attempt to make the data usable, gaps still exist in the data. Nearly half of the data, 
which spans four years, contains samples of fewer than five observations, and there are 
missing values associated with costs and labor hours (Rice, 2018). This low data integrity 
leaves room for improvement in the data collection itself. The data-integrity issues Rice 
(2018) pointed out will impact my data collection and analysis efforts. 
D. CHAPTER SUMMARY 
The literature reviewed in this chapter allowed me to better understand my thesis 
research questions and how to answer those questions. Capturing the importance of the 
reparable parts topic from the federal and DoD levels down to the RIP is key to 
understanding the overall concept. 
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III. METHODOLOGY 
In conducting this research, I used sources provided by II Marine Expeditionary 
Force RIPs. I gathered data that allowed me to answer the primary thesis question about 
the effectiveness of end-of-quarter RIP purchases. Data sources used are described in detail 
in this chapter. For this research, I needed to examine RIP purchases by date and line item, 
the required number of on-hand items (allowance) by line item, on-hand inventory when 
the purchase was made, and lead time information. These data were needed to determine 
the lead-time demand distribution, from which it should be possible to estimate the 
incremental impact of end-of-quarter RIP purchases on readiness levels. The calculations 
are described in this chapter. My approach is to conduct cost analysis to support 
recommended changes to reparable purchases to ensure that end-of-quarter purchases are 
made where they will make the greatest contribution to incremental readiness. 
Additionally, because of the limited time allowed to conduct my analyses, I had to 
sample from the total pool of items the RIP manages. For instance, the II MEF RIP 
currently manages approximately 1,300 National Item Identification Number (NIIN), but 
for the sake of time, I analyzed a smaller sample set to capture their requisitions, allowance, 
on-hand inventory, and lead time of requisition.  
I studied the Due in and Status File (DASF), Consolidated Asset Listing (CAL), 
Materiel Returns Program (MRP), Repeat and Redistribution documents, the Daily 
Account Balance (DAB) report, and Metric Score Card to enable the conduct  
of my research.  
A. DUE IN AND STATUS FILE 
The DASF is where the RIP tracks what has been requisitioned. All requisitions are 
listed in document number order from oldest to newest.  
In the DASF provided by the II MEF RIP, the oldest item is from September 2016 
(FY15). The price of the oldest NSN item (Electronic Cover) is $2,700, and the RIP 
obligated funds to purchase it but has not received it yet. Therefore, giving the RIP 
additional money to buy another Electronic Cover will not increase readiness/service level. 
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The data from the DASF allowed me to analyze RIP purchases versus what RIP requires 
to have on-hand to capture the necessary lead-time information. 
B. CONSOLIDATED ASSET LISTING REPORT 
The CAL report provides the RIP with allowances, inventory, and due-in/out values 
by NIIN. This report is used to determine excess or deficient items relative to the allowance 
and is used for overall management of end items by the RIP. It is an overview of the posture 
of all SECREP coming in and exiting the RIP. It is a fluid document that changes based on 
maintenance and other logistical requirements. The CAL report allowed me to reference 
any NIIN to determine allowance and lead time of requisitions and on-hand inventory at 
time of purchase. 
C. MATERIEL RETURNS PROGRAM TABLE 
The data in the MRP table shows the expected dollar value of the credits received 
by the RIP during the fiscal year. The MRP facilitates the management of the funding 
allocated to the RIP for the year of execution. Therefore, this data is important for the 
conduct of this research because it facilitates the effective forecast of credits from 
SECREPs in support of operational units. Although these prices can change from year to 
year, the RIP can predict future credits because the prices remain fixed through the entire 
fiscal year. The data in the MRP allows me to examine the amount of money spent after 
credits are received during SECREPs purchases. Examining where funds are spent will 
help determine whether increased SECREP purchases at the end of fiscal quarters affect 
service levels at the RIP. 
D. REPEAT AND DISTRIBUTION 
The repeat and redistribution data captures SECREP exchanges between MEF RIPs 
and where funding is spent by a specific MEF. These exchanges occur due to lack of 
funding and/or inventory at a particular MEF RIP. However, the exchanges reduce demand 
at the wholesaler, and an exchange is not counted against the creation of a contract or 
historical information. There are instances when a MEF RIP is fully funded and must 
facilitate a sister MEF through redistribution of funds and SECREP. For example, a MEF 
RIP purchases SECREP items for the other MEF RIP in order to be assisted at a later time. 
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This is important to know, as the service levels at both RIPs can be impacted during this 
process. The repeat and distribution data facilitate the analysis of the RIP funds expenditure 
and its connection to service levels to effectively conduct a cost analysis.  
E. DAILY ACCOUNT BALANCE 
The DAB spreadsheet is prepared daily by the RIP Comptroller/Fiscal section and 
is a running cumulative total of RIP authorizations, obligations, and available balance of 
funds. The DAB spreadsheet covers what the RIP spends in GCSS-MC by baseline funding 
and Overseas Contingency Operations funding. It captures the RIP’s Raytheon contracts, 
third-party logistics repair contracts, and exchange prices. Exchanges are any items the RIP 
returns to the listed vendors; the RIP may receive a credit for a returned item. Those credit 
prices are fixed, which makes it easier to track what the RIPs are getting back financially. 
The visibility of the RIP funds is crucial for an effective cost analysis in this research. The 
DAB helps validates the primary idea that RIP spends proportionally more money toward 
the end of the quarter. The DAB data is broken down into the following separate sections: 
1. RAYTHEON Tab captures base year and all option years for repairs. 
These contracts begin June 1 and finish May 31. This section shows what 
has been decremented from each contract for repairs. Since some repairs 
take longer than others, there is still money tied up from previous years. 
2. RIP QUARTERLY SPENDING Tab explains what the RIP has spent 
throughout the quarters for the present fiscal year, however, not what the 
RIP received. 
3. OBL TO EXP RECV Tab is what the RIP spent against what it received. 
Spending money to increase readiness does not work if there is nothing on 
the shelf to purchase. 
4. MMFAF5 Tab is historical data for years past. It shows how there has 
been a significant increase in spending at the RIP since 2001. Increase in 
weapons systems, out of warranty, age of systems, and a decrease in 
personnel and inventory to conduct the repairs of the SECREPS. 
5. MMFAD2 Tab is old data from the RIP’s low-density accounts. Tying the 
funding straight to readiness without looking into available inventory is 
detrimental to the data. The RIPs are forced to spend money to maintain 
obligation rates directed by higher headquarters, yet there is no healthy 
stock at wholesale inventory. With the age, lack of warranty, and increase 
of weapons systems, the RIPs need higher headquarters to build 
sustainable supply support packages when going through the acquisition 
pipeline. The data in the MMFAD2 Tab does not show what was spent on 
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Intermediate Maintenance Activities (IMA) repairs, but tying repairs of 
SECREPS into readiness helps paint a better picture during the conduct of 
this cost analysis. 
F. DATA LIMITATIONS 
For this research, I gathered data from II MEFs to examine the needed data for my 
research. There were limitations when gathering data for this research as each MEF RIP 
operates differently; therefore, their respective data is not directly comparable in all 
instances.  
G. CHAPTER SUMMARY 
This chapter covers the data used to conduct the research studies to demonstrate 
that current purchases are suboptimal and suggests a heuristic approach for improving the 
purchases. This data helps determine how the service levels are affected by EOFY 
additional funding. I explained the purpose of each data set and how it facilitates the 
analysis portion of the research to conduct cost analysis for recommended changes to 
reparable purchases. In the following chapter, I discuss the linear programming model used 
to determine whether the service levels of the RIP are affected by end-of-year funding.  
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IV. DATA ANALYSIS 
To facilitate the main research question of this thesis, I created a pivot chart 
depicting SECREP transactions provided by I MEF RIP to examine whether increased 
SECREP parts purchases at the end of fiscal quarters affect service levels at RIPs. The 
pivot chart shows that the initial authority for fiscal year 2018 was $38.5 million and the 
fiscal year ended with $52.9 million. After analyzing the trends of the first quarter, I 
discovered that most purchases were executed in the middle of the first quarter. Other large 
purchases were executed at the end of the first quarter after six transactions of credits were 
conducted. 
During the second through fourth quarters, the trends were very similar as most of 
the purchases were conducted at the end of the quarter with credit transactions occurring 
before and/or after large purchases. The largest number of purchases occurred at the  
end of the fourth quarter. After this analysis (Chapter IV, Section B), there is enough 
evidence to conclude that the “Hockey Stick Phenomenon” is present. The Hockey Stick 
Phenomenon is an increase in demand at the end of the quarter and fiscal year (Bradley & 
Arntzen, 1999). Hines, Holweg, and Sullivan stated, “the ‘Hockey Stick’ syndrome refers 
to the fact that sales or production levels generally peak towards the end of a measurement 
period in order to comply with given performance targets” (2000, p. 829). 
A. RIP EXPENDITURE ANALYSIS 
1. First Quarter  
During the first nine weeks (Non-Hockey Stick Period) of the first quarter of fiscal 
year 2018, the total value of transactions at I MEF RIP was $9.4 million, with an average 
weekly expenditure of $1 million. During the last three weeks (Hockey Stick Period) of 
the first quarter, the total dollar-volume of transactions was $6.1 million, with an average 
weekly expenditure of $2 million. Additionally, the two-sample t-Test shows the difference 
in the mean expenditure of the two periods. If the t-Test shows a statistically significant 
difference in means, this would support the hypothesis that more is spent during the Hockey 
Stick Period of the quarter. That is, a significant t-Test is support for the existence of a 
hockey-stick phenomenon. However, the t-Test in the first quarter does not support the 
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hypothesis of the hockey stick period expenditures being higher and not merely different, 
and the p-value is too large to be considered significant. Tables 1 and 2 results were 
generated with Excel for the first quarter of fiscal year 2018. 
Table 1. Fiscal Year 2018, First Quarter Hockey Stick Phenomenon Results. 
Adapted from personal communication, D. Goodwin and A. Zuniga (2019).1 
 
 
                                                 
1 The data in Tables 1 through 8 was shared via email and briefing with RIP personnel on September 
16, 2019. 
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Table 2. Fiscal Year 2018, First Quarter t-Test Results. Adapted from 
personal communication, D. Goodwin and A. Zuniga (2019). 
 
2. Second Quarter  
The second quarter of fiscal year 2018 experienced higher expenditures compared 
to the previous quarter. During the Non-Hockey Stick Period of the second quarter, the 
total amount of transactions at I MEF RIP was $10.4 million, with an average weekly 
expenditure of $1.1 million. During the Hockey Stick Period of the second quarter, the 
transactions totaled $7.2 million, with an average weekly expenditure of $2.4 million. 
Although the mean expenditure is higher in the Hockey Stick Period, once again, the t-Test 
fails to detect a statistically significant difference. So, there is no support for the hypothesis 
of the Hockey Stick Period expenditures being higher and not merely different due to 
chance alone. Tables 3 and 4 present the results calculated in Excel for the second quarter 
of fiscal year 2018. 
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Table 3. Fiscal Year 2018, Second Quarter Hockey Stick Phenomenon Results.  
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Table 4. Fiscal Year 2018, Second Quarter t-Test Results.  
Adapted from personal communication, D. Goodwin and A. Zuniga (2019). 
 
3. Third Quarter 
The third quarter of fiscal year 2018 experienced higher expenditure compared to 
the previous two quarters but resulted in lower means for both Non-Hockey Stick and 
Hockey Stick periods as more transactions occurred. During the Non-Hockey Stick Period 
of the third quarter, the transactions at I MEF RIP totaled $12.1 million, with an average 
weekly expenditure of $1.3 million. During the Hockey Stick Period of the second quarter, 
the transactions totaled $9.7 million, with an average weekly expenditure of $3.2 million. 
The two-sample t-Test shows the difference in the mean expenditure of the two periods; 
the mean continues to be higher during the Hockey Stick Period of the quarter. The test in 
the third quarter also does not support the hypothesis of the Hockey Stick Period 
expenditures being higher and not merely different due to chance; the relevant t-Test is the 
one-tailed result, and the p-value is too large to be considered significant. Tables 5 and 6 
show the results generated in Excel for the third quarter of fiscal year 2018.  
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Table 5. Fiscal Year 2018, Third Quarter Hockey Stick Phenomenon Results. 
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Table 6. Fiscal Year 2018, Third Quarter t-Test Results. Adapted from 
personal communication, D. Goodwin and A. Zuniga (2019). 
 
4. Fourth Quarter 
The fourth quarter of fiscal year 2018 experienced higher expenditures during the 
Hockey Stick periods as the fiscal year closes. During the Non-Hockey Stick Period of the 
fourth quarter, the transactions at I MEF RIP totaled $607,260.07, which was significantly 
lower than the three previous Non-Hockey Stick Periods. The average weekly expenditure 
of the fourth quarter’s Non-Hockey Stick Period was $67,473.34. During the Hockey Stick 
Period of the fourth quarter, the transactions totaled $11.2 million with an average weekly 
expenditure of $3.7 million. The two-sample t-Test shows the difference in the mean 
expenditure of the two periods; in this case, there is a statistically significant difference in 
the means, as it appears that the I MEF RIP spending was very conservative during the 
Non-Hockey Stick Period. At the end of the fourth quarter and fiscal year, expenditure was 
higher during the Hockey Stick Period of the quarter. Tables 7 and 8 show the results 
generated in Excel for the fourth quarter of fiscal year 2018. 
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Table 7. Fiscal Year 2018, Fourth Quarter Hockey Stick Phenomenon Results. 
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Table 8. Fiscal Year 2018, Fourth Quarter t-Test Results. Adapted from 
personal communication D. Goodwin and A. Zuniga (2019). 
 
B. METRICS SCORE CARD ANALYSIS 
The Metrics Score Card is a monthly overview of the readiness levels of the RIPs 
across the USMC. The Score Card utilized during this analysis covers the period from 
September 2018 to August 2019. This 12-month period is important for this analysis as it 
shows the effects of the EOFY. The Score Card displays the metric being measured, the 
desired direction of the level of the metric, and the baseline range to measure the metric. 
The metrics are  
1. SECREP R: % of Total Marine Corps Automated Readiness Evaluation 
System (MARES) Reportable PEIs deadline with a SECREP on order,  
2. Inventory Excess Over Total Allowance,  
3. Inventory Excess Over ERQ,  
4. Inventory Deficiencies,  
5. Backorder Customer Wait Time, and  
6. Enterprise Aggregate Fill Rate to measure customer support effectiveness.  
The Score Card displays three levels (Favorable Base Line Range, Within Baseline Range, 
or Unfavorable to Baseline Range) for each metric measuring change against the baseline 
to show whether readiness is getting better, worse, or staying the same.  
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To properly conduct the analysis of the Metrics Score Card, I utilized information 
from the three RIPs within each MEF. I utilized only three of the metrics to measure each 
RIP’s effectiveness: the SECREP R: % of Total MARES Reportable PEIs, Inventory 
Deficiencies, and the Enterprise Aggregate Fill Rate metrics. These are the three metrics 
that should be improved by increased spending. The other two should be either unaffected 
by end-of-year spending (Backorder Customer Wait Time) or potentially degraded 
(Inventory Excess over ERQ). I analyzed the months of September, October, and 
November 2018 to examine the level of readiness before and shortly after the fiscal year 
ends and February, March, and April 2019, in recognition of the fact that there is often a 
lag of weeks or months between when purchases are authorized, and inventory arrives to 
improve metrics. The lag of three months was selected to allow the potential effects of the 
added EOFY funds to take place. To facilitate the Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis Test on the 
JMP program in Excel, I attached a score of 3 points to the Favorable Base Line Range, a 
score of 2 points to the Within Baseline Range, and a score of 1 point to the Unfavorable 
to Baseline Range. Table 9 presents a graphical depiction of scores tied to the metrics.  
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Table 9. Metric Score Card: Adapted from MEF RIPs, personal 
communication, J. Pribyl (2019).2 
 
1. I MEF Metrics Score Card Analysis 
In the I MEF analysis, the SECREP R: % of Total MARES Reportable PEIs  
and the Enterprise Aggregate Fill Rate metrics all have scores of 1 in the observed first 
three months and second set of three months. The Inventory Deficiencies metric has  
scores of 2 during the first three months and scores of 1 in the second set of three months 
(see Figure 1).  
  
                                                 
2 The data in Tables 9 through 14, and was shared via email and briefing with RIP personnel on 
September 24, 2019. 
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Figure 1. I MEF Metrics Score Card.  
Source: personal communication, J. Pribyl (2019).3 
To facilitate the Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis Test on the JMP program, Excel created 
two columns with 18 rows. One column has the 10 scores of 2 and 10 scores of 1. The 
second column (Spend I MEF) consists of the I MEF scores for the observed six months. 
The JMP Excel set-up is displayed in Table 10.  
  
                                                 
3 The data in Figures 1 through 7, was shared via email and briefing with RIP personnel on September 
24, 2019. 
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Table 10. I MEF Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis Test Data. Adapted from 
personal communication, J. Pribyl (2019).   
 
After assigning score values to the metrics, I arranged the scores accordingly to 
allow the Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis Test in the JMP program in Excel to provide the proper 
results. The Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis Test is a “nonparametric test based on ranks and so 
is resistant to outliers and does not require normality” (JMP Statistical Discovery [JMP], 
2018). The observed value of the test statistic is S = 72. The normal approximations for the 
Wilcoxon test statistic indicate significance at a p-value of 0.0758. The chi-square p-value 
is 0.0652, so we do not reject the null hypothesis, and there is not sufficient evidence to 
reject the claim that the metrics levels are unchanged within I MEF RIP after the EOFY 
are added (JMP, 2018). That is, we are unable to detect a statistically significant 
improvement in performance to go along with the statistically significant increase in 
spending. The JMP Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis Test results are displayed in Figure 2. 
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Figure 2. I MEF Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis Test Results.  
Adapted from MEF RIPs, personal communication, Pribyl (2019). 
2. II MEF Metrics Score Card Analysis 
In the II MEF analysis, the SECREP R: % of Total MARES Reportable PEIs and 
the Enterprise Aggregate Fill Rate metrics all have scores of 1 in the observed first three 
months and second set of three months. The Inventory Deficiencies metric has a score of 
2 during the first three months and in the second set of three months.  The scores were 
generated from the Metric Score Card in Figure 3. 
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Figure 3. II MEF Metrics Scorecard. Source: MEF RIPs,  
personal communication, J. Pribyl (2019). 
The II MEF Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis Test in the JMP program in Excel is set up 
identically as I MEF; the JMP Excel set-up is displayed in Table 11. 
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Table 11. II MEF Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis Data. Adapted from MEF RIPs, 
personal communication, J. Pribyl (2019). 
 
The observed value of the test statistic is S = 85.5. The normal approximations for 
the Wilcoxon test statistic indicate significance at a p-value of 1.0000. The chi-square p-
value is 1.0000, so we do not reject the null hypothesis, and there is no sufficient evidence 
to reject the claim that the metrics levels are unchanged within II MEF RIP after the EOFY 
funds are added (JMP, 2018). Again, there is no evidence that the increased spending in 
the fourth quarter improved performance.  The JMP Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis Test results 
are displayed in Figure 4. 
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Figure 4. II MEF Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis Test Results.  
Adapted from MEF RIPs, personal communication, J. Pribyl (2019). 
3. III MEF Metrics Score Card Analysis 
For the III MEF analysis, all three metrics mostly have scores of 1 across all the 
covered months except SECREP R: % of Total MARES Reportable PEIs has a score of 2 
in September 2018 and Inventory Deficiencies metric has a score of 2 for November 2018. 
The scores were generated from the Metric Score Card in Figure 5. 
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Figure 5. III MEF Metric Score Card. Source: Adapted from MEF RIPs, 
personal communication, J. Pribyl (2019). 
The II MEF Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis Test in the JMP program in Excel is set up 
identically as I MEF and II MEF; the JMP Excel set-up is displayed in Table 12. 
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Table 12. III MEF Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis Data. Adapted from MEF RIPs, 
personal communication, J. Pribyl (2019). 
 
The observed value of the test statistic is S = 94.5. The normal approximations for 
the Wilcoxon test statistic indicate significance at a p-value of 0.1686. The chi-square p-
value is 0.1449, so we do not reject the null hypothesis, and there is not sufficient evidence 
to reject the claim that the metrics levels are unchanged in III MEF RIP after the EOFY 
funds are added (JMP, 2018).  The JMP Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis Test results are 
displayed in Figure 6. 
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Figure 6. III MEF Wilcoxon/Kruskal-Wallis Test Results.  
Adapted from MEF RIPs, personal communication, J. Pribyl (2019). 
4. What Is Being Bought by the MEF RIPs at Year End 
Figure 7 is a recommended buy list from I MEF RIP. The buy list can be executed 
at year end so that funds can be used on needed items before those funds expire. With 
evidence of a “hockey stick phenomenon” in fourth quarter purchasing that produces no 
statistically significant impact on performance metrics, questions about the efficacy of the 
buy list arise. The back order (BO) is the number of quantities of line items I MEF RIP has 
on back order. The AA is purpose/condition code, which is serviceable items ready for 
issue. AF is purpose/condition code, which is unserviceable items not ready for issue. The 
Source of Supply (SOS) shows the quantity of how many I MEF RIP are due in from the 
SOS that I MEF RIP requisitioned. 
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Figure 7. I MEF Recommend Buy List. Source: I MEF RIPs, 
personal communication, I. Perez (2019). 
It is my recommendation that each item should have a “Do Not Order” date to 
guarantee arrival before the EOFY. I utilized the Quarterly Demand/IMA Data Summary 
Report to analyzed items and their respective back-order lead times. I chose three items 
(NSNs 5820015549530, 5820015709746, and 5820016143307) to examine acceptable 
risks of arrival. I sorted each item from smallest back-order lead time to greatest. Then I 
divided the back-order days by seven to convert to weeks. Based on the weeks it normally 
takes for an item to arrive at the RIP, I determined the chances (in percentage) of an item’s 
on-time arrival. To determine the probability of an item’s on time arrival, I divided each 
item (in its respective order of least amount of back-order lead time) by the overall amount. 
Next, I subtracted the arrival percentage from 1 to give the probability the item not arriving 
on time. Table 13 is a snapshot of the first 10 NSN 5820015549530 items.  
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Table 13. Target Deadline Table. Adapted from MEF RIPs,  
personal communication, J. Pribyl (2019). 
 
Table 14 shows acceptable risk for the three observed NSNs by the number of 
weeks before an item should not be ordered. For example, if a RIP wants a 95% chance of 
NSN 5820015549530 arriving on time, the item must be ordered 47 weeks before the 
EOFY closes. 
Table 14. Acceptable Risk Chart. Adapted from MEF RIPs,  
personal communication, J. Pribyl (2019) 
 
The NIINs fluctuate based on wholesale inventory due to the changes of demands 
from the operating forces, contracting issues, and availability of funds from higher 
headquarters. The best practice is to avoid purchasing items with long lead times at the 
EOFY; the MEF RIPs should continue to purchase the items with longer lead times at the 
beginning of the fiscal year because once the new fiscal year begins, the funds are lost if 
the document/order is canceled. 
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C. CHAPTER SUMMARY 
This analysis in this chapter captured similarities and differences in expenditure 
patterns across all three MEFs RIPs. The results show that EOFY additional (hockey stick) 
purchases do not always positively impact the metrics within all three observed MEF RIPs. 
The pivot chart depicting SECREP transactions provided by I MEF RIP and Metric Score 
Cards allowed me to examine whether increased SECREP parts purchases at the end of 
fiscal quarters affect service levels at MEF RIPs. The above analysis supports the 
(tentative) claims and recommendations favoring items with moderately-long back-order 
lead times on the buy list, at the beginning of the year. 
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V. CONCLUSION, ASSUMPTIONS, AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
For the conduct of this research, I explored whether increased SECREP parts 
purchases at the end of fiscal quarters affect service levels at RIPs. A secondary research 
focus is whether large SECREP purchases at the end of quarters are validated by usage 
data. It appears that the RIPs may not be rigorously monitoring their respective end-of-year 
purchases, as the metrics levels remain mainly Within Baseline Range or Unfavorable to 
Baseline Range in the second quarter of the following year, seemingly unaffected by the 
end-of-year surge in purchasing. Additionally, I discovered that the RIPs formulated a 
recommended buy list to purchase items when additional funds are allocated. After 
examining the list, I concluded that the items on the list are “nice to have” at the EOFY. 
That is, a buy list exists for items that are needed, but not needed critically—critically 
needed items are ordered right away. It appears that the RIPs buy items from the 
recommended buy list only when an item that is needed more critically does not arrive in 
a timely manner. Future researchers can make direct recommendations about the sort of 
back-order lead times the RIPs should be looking for. The RIP should purchase items with 
long-enough lead times to enable leverage of the policy on cancellations if higher-priority 
spending needs arise, but short enough lead times so that the purchases can impact 
performance in the time frame for which those allocated funds were intended. 
A. ASSUMPTIONS AND LIMITATIONS 
Hockey Stick Phenomenon spending occurs at EOFY regardless of procedures in 
place. Another set of assumptions I made during this research is that the metrics should 
improve after three months, with the additional EOFY funds used by the MEF RIPs.  
It is possible that the impact shows up in less time (two months or fewer) or more time 
(only after six months)—no other lag structures were tested. The lack of detailed data was 
a limitation during the conduct of this research. Detailed data may have enabled detecting 
a statistically significant improvement, but the fact that these aggregate data showed no 
improvement is what we would expect to see if the spending had no impact, or only a trivial 
impact, on the performance. 
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During this research, I did not have the data underlying Metric Score Cards. Had 
that been so, I could have conducted a stronger test. This data is important because there is 
a difference between not finding the positive result of the spending (my result) and being 
able to demonstrate that there was no positive result of the spending. A test on the detailed 
data might have detected the difference in spending. 
The bigger the impact/effect, the more likely the test I conducted on this limited 
data set would have detected it. Thus, while the result on these Metric Score Card data is 
not evidence that the spending had no result, it is what we would expect to see, if the impact 
was small, or insignificant. 
Finally, since we had spending data for only one RIP, but examined performance 
improvement across all RIPS, we have implicitly assumed that all MEF RIPs have similar 
spending patterns and similar procedures and operations when dealing with SECREPs and 
spending. Future research on the spending patterns of the other RIPs would need to be 
conducted to test that assumption.  
B. RECOMMENDATIONS 
The RIPs should review back-order lead time and priority codes relative to stock 
allowance to purchase items that are actually needed for maintaining the desired fill rate. 
For future research, examining the fill rate allowance and what is needed the most at the 
RIPs would be worthy of study. Although I conducted research to examine whether 
increased SECREP parts purchases at the end of fiscal quarters and EOFY affect service 
levels at the RIPs, a deeper dive would generate further information worthy of a thesis. For 
future research, an “impact” on the metrics involves buying items that have a low fill rate, 
are short compared to their allowance, and (most importantly) are likely to deadline an 
item. A multicriteria weighting scheme to rank the buy list might be helpful. 
Additional questions for future research include: Will researching operating units 
and their respective usage of SECREPs validate purchases before major exercises? How 
long do parts sit on the shelf before they are used? What is the safety stock at each, or more 
than one RIP? These questions may shed further light on the complex operations of the 
RIPs and SECREP handling to enable overall success for the USMC and the DoD. 
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